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In p.irt ôf Mr. Wic k xx

F oppv-ition adroitly extend- ;
into the Premiers 

y Victoria, and were prefer-1 
ed to prove that the most glaring j 
irregularities were perpetrated there j 
year after year. They agreed to 
the committee of investigation pro
vided it be allowed to include Vic- j 
toria County. That night a liberal
caucus extended into the wee sma dark
hours. The next day the Hon. Mem
ber for Kings rose ill his place and 
withdrew his motion for an inves
tigation and also made sweeping 
changes in his bill asking only that j 
an appeal be allowed to the Sheriff, j 
This.bill of course was railroaded

However Mi Wick wire anonls as
sociates, realizing the utter hrazen- 

of the whole procedure, did not
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' Modem in every particular. Two 
Room** w in 

30xt>0 feet.
- } One of the largest -md best ap

pointed buildings of ils kind in 
Eastern Canada Promenade cap* 

H^ity T.tKX). Arena 70x170 feet

steam-heated Dressing 
Toilets. Dance Hail 
Large Lobby and Restaurant
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us« WfoEnce who look upon it as a 
i>0 peal triumph to deprive their 
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Original line of Personal Uhrii 
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confident that should you consi 

. mget wjth,j;.ifflg..apjfOYüJl'...... .
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franchise wherever possible, 
right to vote is the sacred right of 
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proudest aiid "greatest democracy of
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iarL Liberals or their 
n oi others 
inre county affairs 

ver let up iti such work and

$1.25 io $4.25himself to be deprived of his vote. 
The honorable and patriotic prin
ciple is to accord to every man, who 
is dulx qualified by law, the right

introduc-

dare to even face the sheriff"s court, 
in accordance with the Act, and 
allowed tbfir case to go by default. I \X\Yi\Vif^Mtocritical arguments

b5(.ri- a.. d 'll» ■ I"
party lead, jire w riting and

.churiag the , i-u<ly to arouse the 
part, to mSmmate only trustedGnt 
<b*owfr4"

to be registered as a 
the business of political parties to 
see to his politics after he is regis
tered and not to seek to deprive 
him of the inalienable right to 
which every British subject is bonZ 
a voice and x ote in the affairs otyK

Nights
BeginningBOUSE WOLFVILLE 1»

1 Augustus Hhhs Pewetti PUj

:
This immense siruclure will be formally opened on tl*ov. <tales With by 

far the greatest and most gorgeous array vf Amusement Attractions ev.-t 
staged under one roof or ever attempted by any 
of the Country. A dazzling display of the 
Vaudeville. Athletics and kindred attractions.mm *■% Audrey Ptiyers WiB PrW.ce Tke Wicta, management in this section 

very best there is in Mush*,TAKE WISE PRECAUTIONS Hoarcountry.
Sex era I instances have co 

ihe public police in recent /<

of citizenship.
the McLau^, n

to
There appears to be quite a gen- 

. eral epidemic of Typhoid in different 
parts of this province. While Kent- 
ville has escaped it is considered 
wise that precautions should be 
taken so as to prevent this disease 
from getting a start here. The re
cent heavy rains have overflowed 
all the brooks, watercourses and 
fields and naturally the surface drain 
age will have a tendency to pollute 
the waters from which cows drink 
and the water supply is obtained. 
To be on the safe side we have 

the citizen*

r S

.he moAF'notable 
k in Col- 
Kin Anna- 
;ertain Lib- 
think their

Ladies’ Cc 
Suit

Mr. Toler and his fellow players . 
will be seen on Monday Nov. 3rd., j 

dramas ever
Royal Canadian Regimental Band

in one of the strongest

'

The largest and Best Musical Organizalfon in the Dominion will furm**h
Chester and the * 
polis County in whic 
eral revisors seemed , 
loyalty to party couUF 
by deprix'ing worthy citizens of 
their right to vote.

The most recent attempt to jug- 
voters’ lists was car-

comes at a most opportune 
while the discussion of “mental sug- 
gestion"and“telepathy” has been so 
predominant in the public mind. The 
sterv of “The Witching Hour” 

clo>elv fol-

Special Trains
On Thurs Nov. 6

Athletic Events►est be shown 4
r We are showinThursday Evening

deals with this subject 
lowing the plot of Intense human in- 

The full strength of the 
will be used, with hand-

440 yds run 
Mile run

50 yds dash

All athletic events open to Mari
time Provinces and under sanction 
Amateur Athletic Union of C anada. 
Gold and Silver medals awarded m 
each event. Entrance Free.

I X Ladies Co 
Boucles, 1

gle xvith the 
ried into the House of Assembly 
last winter by the redoubtable H. H. 
Wickwire the member for Kings. 
The Assembly Debates 1913 Page 
543 state : — -

“Mr Wickwire introduced a bill 
“to amend the list 5>f voters for 
“district Number 13 Canaan in the 
*‘County of Kings.

• He said that one of the revisers 
“for the district of Canaan on thty

ial Train leaves Berwick forSpec
Kentville at 7 p. m., reluming at 
11.30 p. m. stopping at all stationscompany <

scenic embellishments.been asked to request 
to boil all drinking water and milk 
as well. Better to take extra and 
perhaps unnecessary precautions 

than to let typhoid get a foot-

/Special Train leaves Kingsport 
at 7 p. m., for Kentville, reluming 
at 11.30 p. in., stopping at all 

both ways.

Tenders for Town Residence Friday Evening
PUBLIC SCHOOL CHAMPION- 

SH I PS open lo Kings Co. only 
50 yds. dash, boys under 10 yrs. 
50 yds. dash 
? 20 yds dash 
440 yds dash

Saturday Evening 
10 JM< Run

Handsome Cup to be awarded
be in the hands of

Lh
fBids marked “TenderSeal

for th/dwelling house and premises 
Utc late Edwin Gut Morton, 
leased, situate on Court House 
eet (so called) m Kentville,N.S., 
l be received by the undersigned, 

pp to 12 o'clock noon on Thursday, 
the 6th day of Novemrbr, 1913. 
The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. Farther informa- 
tion and inspection may be had up-on 
application to the executors.

C. Dickey I
C. Morton 

Executors of Edwin Guy Morton,

Kentville, N. S., October 27th, 1913.

hold here as it has in Halifax and $12.4Very Lew Fares for Rend Trip.N of*other places.»
£ ,

All our suits a 
fit and workiiu

Peokry Meeting “18th, of March, the last day pro- 
“vided by law upon which 
“voters list should be filed wiüf 
“Municipal Clerk, filed h£
“of voters duly signed by 
“visers in the office of thy 
“Clerk at Kentville.
“ly to that time anot 
“who lived some distant

Handosme BoothsThis evening in the Court House 
Prof. Landry, of Truro, an expert 
on Poultry, will deliver an address 
which will be of great interest to 
all breeders and others who relish 
poultry and their products, 
meeting Will probably lead to the 
formation in this county of a Poul
try Association, a thing that is

All entries must 
the iMMMAsrers not taler than Sat- Conducted on a Greater Scale 

than ever before, will be situated 
on main promenade. Newurday, Nov. 1st, at 8 p. m. 

sanction Amateur Athletic 
of Canada.

!Ls Extra values 
Cloakings in n 
Blanket Clothi

Mail orders ret

This Informal DanceAmerica's Best 
Vaudeville

ay and
“in another district, acAimpamed 
“by a Dominion Official and à party 
"said to be one of the councillors 
“for this district went to the County 
“Clerk’s office, had the list taken 
“out, and added twelve names 
“there before and deliberately 
“struck off four names. The bill 
“introduced was for the purpose of 
“striking off these 
“adding the four names unlawfully 
“removed. The time for appeal had 
“gone bv, and this thing would n 
“have been noticed but for the fj 
“that the list was published

s mg. Mush* supplied by 
wntha Orchestra.

Each Even!

tDirect from New York, featuring Gentlemen, $1.00. Ladies,"freemuch needed to encourage 
most important industry.

The experimental Farm here has 
added a branch in poultry raising 
and Mr. Boulden a young man who 
is enthusiastic and competent in the 
work has taken charge. This work 
will be conducted for the benefit of 
poultry growers and now 
the proper time to make a forward 
movement in poultry raising. The 
home market for fowls and eggs is 
good,’and there seems to be no bet- 

to successful farming

THE SEABURY’S
Refreshments, etc

can be obtained at all hours ,%t the 
Restaurant in the building

Seeitieul «d Relier Skaters
Other Big Features,

in the Province. J. D. CHSpecial Trains from 
Berwick and 

Kingsport

Travelling In and From Kenlrille s Big Jny 
Festival Made Easy

All communications and entries for 
Athletic Events must be addressed 
to the undersigned

Prices oF Admission12 names and Wolfville,Upper Promenade 35c. Mam Pro
menade 50c. Children 25c.CLARE & HILTZ, Mg’s., Kentville

The Date
NOVEMBER 6, 7 and 8.

5CThe Place
Y/N. S.KENTVILLEter adjunct 

than this.
All interested are invited to at

tend at the Court Hosse tonight 
to hear Prof. Landry.

OPERA HOUSE,“Ideal newspaper. j
“He (Mr. W.) was moxjgg: the 

“second reading and al 
“notice that he would 
“the appointment of a i 
“mittee to take into 
“the matter of this 1 
“under oath if neefifrary 
‘‘formation he had Jailed.

Mr. Wickwire did not take the 
trouble to explain, as it did not suit 
his purpose to do so, that the twelve 

he wanted an act of parlia- 
strike off the voters list and 

had al- 
dealt with 

the district. 
Mr. Wickwire

On Thursday, November 6th, a 
Special Train will leave Berwick 
for Kentville at 7 p. m., returning 
at 11.30 p. m. 
a Special Train will leave Kirtgsport 
for Kentville at 7 p.. m., and re- 

Each special

gave

ial com- 
sideration 

ill*’and obtain
Monday, NoviAlso on same date Carriages & HarnessDestructive Fire at Wolfville

turn at 11.30 p. m. 
stops at all -xtations both ways. 
Please bear in mind that these trains 

expressly for the conveni- 
of the travelling public, under j 

They will con- I

!
Off Saturday morning shortly 

after one o’clock,the stables adjoin
ing the Royal Hotel conducted by 
Henry Leopold were discovered on 
fire. The hay and other material in 
the barn made the flames spread 
rapidly and the smoke \x;as intense. 
The firemen worked with a will and 

ed part of the building but the 
consumed consisting

SIDNEY T1
—AND-

Academy
PRESEN

Large Stock and Best Assorted
i a big guarantee.

vey you to and from the greatest
and grandest event ever staged in ■
the county, or in a good many j.n 1 v"tvil front the lending l anftdifln ManulHCtnrers it n 1 
counties for that matter Clarke made suitable for Maritime Province :r£.de.
shovv businessTn'the Maritime'nprc^ ^Look them over and get prices.
Vinces that will be hard to follow . ,
Their success is largely due 
ters of this kind—doing something 
that was considered almost impos-

names

the four he wanted put on 
' ready been fraudulently 
by his liberal friends in 
The twelve names 
claimed had been added improperly 
had been duly passed as qualified at 
the révisai court on March 5th, and 
the four struck off had been decided 
unqualified by the same court. The 
liberal reviser for the district ef the 
révisai section concerned had been 
trusted to make a correct copy of 
the list as passed at the révisai 
court. The reviser's political per
versity got the better of him, he 
undertook to make a lew quiet 
voters for his party. When the 
failure of the plot became known 
there was chagrin in the liberal 

at Kentville and Mr. Wickwire 
into the Assembly

in Western Nova Scotia

it THE WITCH!contents were 
of hay, harness, wagons and eight 
horses, six belonging to Mr. Leo
pold, one to Mr. C. W. Strong and 
one to Dr. Barss.

The wind was blowing to the 
northward and thus saved the Royal 
Hotel. Great credit is due. to the 
firemen in keeping the fire from 
-preading.

k. The
damage w as light as far as we could

*
The International Harvester Co’s Line is also Sold

—AT—
Augustus Thomas1 Pc

PricesTheir unlimited faith in the

G. W. PARKER’S 5dc35cpopulation of the prosperous 
munity which surrounds them, j 
coupled with an expert knowledge 
of advertising, being sufficient . 
guarantee of the success of any . 
undertaking they may formulate. i 

Remember then the opening of j 
Kentville*s Big Arena on Nov. 6—1 

Its just as big an attractio^

Doors open 7.4.3 
Seat* no*v on sale at Box OffieCANNING, N. S.

„ fl . ntrpir >^u> y°ur Electrit Lamps fromH. HARVEY Z ' VV. Wylie Rockwell
Wanted—A capable dining-room 

. girl. Apply to E. Boyce, Trask 
pa«r8, House> Kentville Wahtbd -At Grand Pre, a good 

cook with references, highest wages, 
small family, house heated through
out with hot water, city conveni
ences, no washing. Address 

P. O. Box 33, Grand Pre.
For Sale — One draft horse 

weight 1400 lbs., good driver and 
worker, sound and kind. 8 years 
old. F.W. Wickwire, Kentville 4mo

neral Carriage Re 
Painting and all kinds 
of Wood Work.

WANTED A chamber maid, also 
a general house maid, 
a tf C. Silver, American House.

On Friday a student at Kings 
College, Windsor, was found in the 
building hanging by the neck. He 
was not dead when discovered but 

regained consciousness. ‘The 
sad affair has cast a ^loom over the 
college and community. The body 
was taken home to Lunenburg Co., 
on Monday morning.

W1
as a circus.Apply to

rushed furiously 
with a great air of righteous mdigna- 
tion and demanded redress by an 
act of parliament and demanded a 
committee of inquiry into the al
leged tampering with the lists.

Mr. Tanner the leader of the op
position and his associates were fully 
alive to the situation and had 
full information. The whole pro-

at

NOTICE. dotPersans wishing Photo 
for Christmas Gifts sh 
range for a sitting at 
weather is fine and w 
ly the children. By 
will be sure not to be 
as some are every yi

HSi at
id?, while Special attention paid to all kinds 
especial- of Rubber Tires, 

if mg so you Work properly and promptly don/ 
disappointed - hop at rear of Provincial Mog>r 

Car Co. building. / &
Aberdeen St., Kentville f

We are open to buy Drop Apples 
jqI<\ Culls delivered at Factory, 
/'rices according to quality. 

Telephone 49-5, Wolfville
FORSYTHE BROS. 

Greenwich, Oct. 28. 4ins s w
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